Boughton & Dunkirk Neighbourhood Plan
YOUR COMMUNITY – YOUR FUTURE
Q9

Which of the following would you wish to see, as an improvement of village facilities, and please tick
the ones you are likely to use, indicating frequency.
Please tick all that apply.

Sports/gym facility (all ages). Specify below
Education/learning centre (adult)
Nursery/pre-school playgroups
After school club for older (secondary) pupils
Youth clubs
More adult daytime activity groups

Would like
to see

Never

115
99
75
110
110
103

53
46
98
89
89
40

Rarely

Sometimes

22
37
12
10
9
23

Often

59
66
11
14
20
55

35
32
14
12
20
21

It should be noted that there were 42 'No' answers. Some were from the website, where 'No' was an option, some wrote 'None'.
They are not relevant to the survey.
The interpretation of this question is very difficult. Some people ticked 'would like to see', as a village facility and then ticked 'Never' as to frequency,
but it's still a valid need for the parishes. This is our own fault; the question tried to harvest too much information and should have been split into two
or more questions. It does not obviate the validity, just makes it harder to interpret.
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What other facilities would you like to see:
Sports/gym facility (all ages). Specify below
None
Outdoor gym – type seen in public parks
We have
Should include swimming pool and possibly hydrotherapy facilities
Education/learning centre (adult)
None
We have
Nursery/pre-school playgroups
Have 3 already
None
We have
Already have one
I’m too old! I have ticked “never” for the young people’s facilities, but I think yheyu are essential for the village
community
After school club for older (secondary) pupils
Have 1 already
None
We have
I have ticked “never” for the young people’s facilities, but I think yheyu are essential for the village community
Youth clubs
Have 1 already
None
I’m too old, but there seems to be a need
We have
Ask the youth
I have ticked “never” for the young people’s facilities, but I think yheyu are essential for the village community
More adult daytime activity groups
Have lots already
None
We have
Already have one
Already have one
What other facilities would you like to see
Tennis courts
More shops. Take away
Cycle parks. Pushchair friendly walks identified using public footpaths
We have all of the above
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Tennis courts, cycle paths, wi, allotments
Community café / information centre / bookshop
Tennis courts please! And / or toddler paddling pool
Better ‘holistic’ wellness facilities eg osteopath, yoga, health pool, shop etc
Another doctor or chemist
Tennis Court
Cycle routes – dedicated
A better village shop – better variety and access to the shop. A tea-room or café or somewhere to meet with friends
which isn’t a pub. Library open longer hours. Swimming pool / soft play area
Take away ie Fish and Chip shop
General gym
Coffee shops for the elderly that don’t go out at night and maybe a book club
Youth Centre
A play area for babies and toddlers and children in Dunkirk village (Boughton is too far to walk) with a small green
area for ball games, picnics etc
A tennis court, mini golf, COFFEE SHOP!
Anything to help school ages
Coffee Shop
Probably enough provision
Most houses have gardens, but allotments and social gathering
Night classes. Sports / swimming
Children’s play park with swings etc
Badminton Court in the area
Swimming Pool – for use of school and residents
I’ve always thought it would be nice to include sports/gym/swimming pool in association with Boughton Golf Course
We’ve had the park refurbished – lovely. How about outside gym equipment for adults?
Would like to see more for the youth of the village. They are currently under served
Maybe more sports in taking place in the Village Hall
General
It won’t happen, believe me! See comment on local shops etc that finished in 1970’s – 1980’s
Improvements to the village shop – to include a deli and maybe a small café. Fresh fruit and veg / meat etc.
I think facilities are provided very well in the Boughton and Dunkirk Village Halls
All of the above would like to see more provision for young people generally, pre-school, after school and youth club
Facilities for elderly people who will be an increasing proportion of the village in the future
Outside adult gym equipment at the “Rec”
Would like to see St. Barnabas used more for Bring and Buy mornings, bric-a-brac saes and more, clothes sales etc
Better BMX track for older boys
More dog poo bins & litter bins in the streets. There is too much litter in both villages. DIRTY. FILTHY VILLAGES
Hard Tennis Court
5 a side football surface

Keep fit trail

The village has no after school care!
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Would like to see a café / bakery which would be a social amenity as well as providing a needed service to our
community and would attract visitors and tourism
Maybe computer area for people to use, with someone to help the needy
As an OAP some of these activities are more for the youth
Maintain public toilets in Boughton. You usually do, for which many thanks
Cash point
Everyone needs to have a choice of things to do
Even though I am not in the catchment group and would therefore not use the facilities, I think any village would like
these facilities to be available. They could be in the village hall or school ie none of them require a new building.
Weightwatchers + walking groups + computer training
Re gym facilities – outside, low maintenance gym facilities can be provided as part of the sports field provision. This
would work well
I believe that all these things would help if there are to be new homes and more people to the area.
Increased opening and use of library facilities for study for ALL ages, computer, internet access, University of the
Third Age, Higher Education Outreach facilities – OU etc
Help and advice on growing own veg, fruit and help with saving energy etc (practical help, not just advice)
Any additional facilities, like all of the above should be welcomed as improvements but I would like to see them? In
general I’m neutral
The reason I am against most of these is that it starts with good intent and then they are degenerate because of cost
cutting by the Public Body. So therefore best not to start. Youth outlets should be organised at school
More central and larger branch library facility (!?)
Better use of school premises. There are already 3 nurseries
After the top one none of these apply to me. I am a full time working adult with no children. Not sure the village
really needs a public toilet though
Disabled access to St. Barnabas so all the activities these can be used by the very people who need to get out but can’t
at present eg Big Bite lunch for pensioners
As a pensioner I would welcome coach trips out sometimes. I do not drive a car
Most of these facilities are already available here or a short bus ride away. I think that those who do not attend group
activities probably wouldn’t do so even if they were nearby. There are plans under discussion for multi-purpose tennis
/ football / basketball facility
Facilities for older children would need a lot of looking into and it up to them to decide what is lacking in the area
The 3 halls are sufficient if properly used and managed. Also have scout hall. Need to keep both library and mobile
library
Maintain existing library
I am too old to use any of these but most are good for the general public
Adding these will reduce the feeling of being a village. There are existing gyms and school clubs where they are best
placed to be made full use of them
Young people are short changed in this village. More clubs for them!
Holiday clubs for pre-school through to secondary school
Most of the above exist in some form or another
Well maintained footpaths / cycle oaths / bridleways
There appears to be sufficient nursery provision within the parishes. As for the other items I have not seen a need for
them myself, but realise other people may be more cognoscent of need than I am. Young people always need more
things to do, but it must be the things they want themselves. An old fashioned view of a youth club is not going to
appeal to the youth of today
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